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Owners of Local Debt Consolidation Service Indicted in Federal Court, 

Additional Victims Sought 

PORTLAND, Ore.—The owners of ConsoliDebt Solutions, LLC, a debt consolidation service 

that operated in Oregon and other locations between April 2019 and April 2024, have been 

indicted in federal court for knowingly and intentionally defrauding their customers. 

Javier Antonio Banuelas Urueta, 54, and Dalia Castilleja Saucedo, 38, both residents of Oregon 

and Washington State, have been charged in a seven-count indictment with conspiring to commit 

and committing mail and wire fraud. 

According to the indictment, from approximately April 2019 and continuing until their arrests, 

Banuelas and Castilleja are alleged to have devised and carried out a scheme whereby they used 

ConsoliDebt Solutions to collect money and property from various clients in exchange for 

purported debt consolidation or reduction services. Banuelas and Castilleja directed their clients 

to deposit funds directly into ConsoliDebt bank accounts, transfer funds to the company, or mail 

in personal checks, cashier’s checks, or money orders.  

Banuelas and Castilleja are further alleged to have used client funds to pay for various personal 

expenses such as car leases, loan repayments, residential rent, and various wire transfers. 

Banuelas was arrested Tuesday in Portland, Oregon. He made his first appearance in federal 

court the same day and was arraigned, pleaded not guilty, and ordered detained pending further 

court proceedings. Castilleja is still at large. 

Mail and wire fraud are punishable by up to 20 years in federal prison and three years’ 

supervised release per count of conviction. 

Anyone with information about Banuelas, Castilleja, or ConsoliDebt Solutions, LLC, are 

encouraged to contact Homeland Security Investigations (HSI) by submitting a tip online at  

https://www.ice.gov/webform/ice-tip-form or by calling (866) 347-2423. 

This case was investigated by HSI. It is being prosecuted by Rachel K. Sowray, Special Assistant 

U.S. Attorney for the District of Oregon. 

An indictment is only an accusation of a crime, and defendants are presumed innocent unless and 

until proven guilty. 
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